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YoungScientistAwards...  

Connectingschoolandsocietythrough
theactivepromotionofScience,
TechnologyandMathematics  


TheYoungScientistAwardsareamajorprojectofthe
ScienceTeachersAssociationofNewSouthWales 



Program 
Monday22November-7pm 
Welcomemessage 
AnjaliRao,STANSWYoungScientistAwardsCoordinator 
PresentationofAwards 
STANSWScientificInvestigations-Primary 
STANSWScientificInvestigations-Secondary-Biology 
ASBMBAward 
STANSWScientificInvestigations-Secondary-Chemistry 
RACIChemistryEncouragementAward 
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Program 
Tuesday23November-7pm 
Welcomemessage 
AnjaliRao,STANSWYoungScientistAwardsCoordinator 
PresentationofAwards 
STANSWScientificInvestigations-Secondary-Earth&
EnvironmentalScience 
PrimaryEnvironmentAward 
STEPEnvironmentAward 
STANSWScientificInvestigations-Secondary-Physics 
AARNetCommunicationsAwards-Science 
AIPMostOutstandingPhysicsAward 
RoweScientificDepthStudyAwards 

Wednesday24November-7pm
Welcomemessage 
AnjaliRao,STANSWYoungScientistAwardsCoordinator 
PresentationofAwards 
PrimaryInventionsandInnovationAwards 
SecondaryInnovationsandEngineeringDesignAwards 
AARNetCommunicationsAwards-Technology 
SebelTestingandEvaluationAward 
STANSWMostPromisingAwards 
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Program 
Thursday25November-6pm 
Welcomemessage 
DaisyKong,STANSWYoungScientistAwardsCommittee 
PresentationofAwards 
WorkingMathematicallyAwards 
AustralianWaterAward 
AARNetCommunicationsAwards-Mathematics 


Thursday25November-7pm 
MessagefromthePresident 
MargaretShepherd,ScienceTeachersAssociationofNSW
PresentationofAwards 
NSWNomineeforthe2021BHPFoundationScienceand
EngineeringTeacherAward 
StudentNomineesforthe2021BHPFoundationScienceand
EngineeringAwards-PrimaryandSecondary 
PrimaryGrandAwards 
KeynoteAddress 
DrJodiRowley,Curator,AmphibianandReptileConservation
Biology,AustralianMuseumResearchInstitute 
AnnouncementofGrandAwards 
RuralYoungScientistAwards 
ScienceCommunicationAwards/BroadcomRepresentative2022 
ISEFFinalists 
YoungScientistoftheYear 
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AcknowledgementofCountry 

WeattheYoungScientistAwardswouldliketopayourrespectstothe
TraditionalCustodiansofthislandonwhichwework,learnandlive.We
recogniseCountryincludesbuttranscendslandandborders,beingboth
belongingnessandawayofbeing. 

Recognisingthis,wepayourrespectstoAboriginalpeoplespast,presentand
tothoseofthefuturewhoareourknowledgeholdersandteachers.Aswe
shareinformation,teaching,andlearning,weremembertoappreciateandvalue
theknowledgeembeddedforeverwithintheAboriginalcustodianshipof
Country. 
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MessagefromthePresident 

For the second year our NSW Young scientists
have been challenged to conduct their projects
under difficult circumstances. Notwithstanding,
they have once again excelled and tonight we
celebrate those talented students who are the
best of the 661 students of the 2021 Science
Teachers Association Young Scientist Awards
Program.  
Itiscertainlygreattoseeprojectsbeingentered
fromK-12butevenmoreencouragingtoseethatalargemajoritycomeinfrom
year 10 and year 12, even amidst pandemic challenges. This year, thefemale
entries outnumbered male entries which is not a trend we want to see. Our
hopeisthattheentriesfrombothgirlsandboysareequal. 

Ourgoalforthefutureistoencouragemoreremote,ruralandregionalstudents
to participate. There are lots of opportunities for teachers to participate in
training andsupportisavailableforanyteacherwhowantstosubmitprojects
but is unsure of the process. Ring the officeandrequesthelpandwewillbe
thereforyou.Trainingandmarkingareallonlinenow,soanyonewithapassion
canparticipate. 

As President of the Association, I would like to acknowledge and thank our
YoungScientistcommitteeanditshardworkingconvenor,AnjaliRao.Thereare
also a large number of sponsors of our YS program that support this STEM
initiative and I would like to thank them for their commitment to the future
scientists of Australia. There are also hundreds of teacher and non-teacher
volunteers that are required for this ongoing initiativetosucceedsowelland
the program could not occur without their support. In fact, with the double
markingprocess,thereare1459markingeventswith1210filesmarked,which
is an enormous 72000 pagesreadbyourwonderfulvolunteers.Threecheers
forteachers. 

SocongratulationstoallstudentswhoreachedthisleveloftheYSAwards.That
isanachievementitself.Congratulationsalsotothewinners.Welldone. 

BestwishesfromSTANSW 
MargaretShepherd 
STANSWPresident2021 
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STANSWYoungScientistCommittee 
The STANSW Young Scientist Committee is a group of dedicated volunteers
whoworktodevelopinnovativeSTEMstrategiesforsupportingNSWteachers. 

AnjaliChandrasekar-Rao(Coordinator) 
LeonardCheung 
JamesCleaver 
FirthGarth 
StuartGarth 
AnnHanna 
EdwinaHine 
DaisyKong 
MattMcKenzie 
PhilippaMiller
ElizabethO'Connor 
SianWare 
LaurenMcKnight(STANSWCouncil) 

ISEFJudgingPanel 
The ISEF Panelisahighlyexperiencedjudgingpanel,whoreviewthetop20+
projects and select the 2021 STANSW Young Scientist of the Year and the
finalistsforthe 2022RegeneronInternationalScienceandEngineeringFair. 

DagmarArthurMcCloughan(JudgingChair) 
DrMelissaThompson(ScienceEducationExpert) 
AssociateProfessorKerryHitos(BiomedicalScientist) 
SandraWoodward(ScienceEducator-Physics) 
JamesCleaver(ISEFJudge) 
StuartGarth(SRCChair) 
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MessagefromtheCoordinator 

Just when we thought we were emerging from the
pandemic year of 2020, the second wave of COVID-19
found its way to our shores and turned our lives upside
downonceagain. 

Despitethelockdownhittingourschoolsatanevenmore
crucial time with many senior school students unable to
complete projects, we were pleasantly surprised to
receivecloseto800projectsfrom661students. 

Our team of judges continues to be impressed and amazed at the creativity,
dedication, depth ofknowledgeandscientificunderstandingdemonstratedby
students at every level from Kindergarten to Year 12. Of special note is the
continuing excellence demonstrated by Extension Science students right
acrossthestate. 

Before we went into lockdown however, we had the very pleasant task of
guiding our ISEF finalists to participate in the virtual 2021 Regeneron
International Science and Engineering Fair (ISEF). ISEF 2021 was a
competitivefairandourNSWfinalistsdidusveryproudtakinghome5Grand
Awards and 2 Special Awards. (P lease see our ISEF Fair director Stuart
Garth’sreportformoredetailsoftheirsuccess). 

Lastly,Iwouldliketoacknowledgetheinnumerablehoursofvolunteerworkour
hard working committee and our volunteer judges put into making this
competitionthesuccessthatitis.Itisaprivilegetoworkalongsideyou. 

AnjaliRao 
STANSWYoungScientistAwardsCoordinator2021 
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NSWYoungScientistsexcelatISEF2021 













Eleven NSW Young Scientists competed admirably at the virtual Regeneron
ISEFcompetitioninMaythisyear.NineoftheISEFfinalistscompetedaspart
of our NSW Young Scientist team and two with the national BHP Foundation
team.SarahHensfromMenaiHighSchoolwonUS$5,000asthejointwinnerin
theBehaviouralandSocialSciencescategory-thefirsttimeaDoEstudenthas
received1stplace.FourotherNSWstudentswon2nd,3rdor4thplaceGrand
AwardsandanotherstudentwonaUS$40,000Universityscholarship. 


As a virtual competition each ISEF finalist had to prepare a one-page quad
chart summarising their project, a 12 page slideshow and a 2 minute video.
Theywerealsojudgedin4or5interviewsinthemiddleofthenightduetoour
timedifferences.OurNSWISEFfinalistsweregreatambassadorsforAustralia. 
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PresentationNight1:Monday22ndNovember 

CategoryAwards 
STANSWScientificInvestigationsK-2 
ThaddeusCandra,RedeemerBaptistSchool, T heMarsNinjaWarrior
ConquerMountMidoriyama 
Thaddeus wanted to investigatewhichwasthebesttypeofrobotdesignwith
different types of wheels, thatcouldmasterallthedifferentterrainsfoundon
Mars in the fastesttimepossible.HebuiltaMarsterrainassimilartoMarsas
hecould,includingamodelofMountMidoriyama.Drill3r,therobothedesigned
andbuilt,wastheonlyrobotthatcouldconquerallterrains! 

Neil Desai, Newington College, Mostefficientwaytokeepcorianderfresh
forthelongesttime 
Neil was curious abouthowtostoreandkeepcorianderfresh.Tohissurprise
heconcludedthat,assimpleasitsounds,thebestwaytokeepcorianderwas
toputitinaglassofwater.Ashismotherusesalotofcorianderinhercooking
shewaspleasedthatshenowknowsthebestwaytostoreit. 
RomillyMerani,PLCSydney, O
 utstandingOsmolaxOutcomes 
Romilly's aim was to investigate the conditions under which Osmalax works
best.SheputcubesofappleintodifferentsolutionsofOsmolaxandmeasured
how they changed in volume and weight. She wanted to find which
concentration, temperature, time of soaking and type of f luid was best at
shrinkingtheapplecubes. 
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STANSWScientificInvestigationsK-2 
ChloeMetledge,PLCSydney, ThePrettiestPink-Anexperimenttof indout
howtomakethepinkestdyefromavocados 
Chloeusedatotalof300avocadostocompleteherinvestigationtotestwhat
the bestconditionsweretomakethepinkestdyefromavocados.Justaswell
herfamilylikesavocados!Shefoundthatcookingavocadoseedswiththeirskin
onat75degreesfor100minutesproducedthepinkestdye. 
EleanorPreston,PLCSydney, U
 singMyWitstoDotheSplits 
Eleanordoesaerobicgymnasticswhichisacombinationofdanceandaerobics.
Inherfirstinvestigationshewantedtounderstandwhetherwarmingupmakes
anydifferenceforwhenyouneedtodothesplits.Shefoundthatitdidandthat
you should warm up. Her second investigation aimed to see ifmakingrubber
bands warmer made any difference to how far they stretched. It does! The
warmertherubberbandsarethemorethestretch. 

FinnianThornley,NewingtonCollege, W
 hichChocolateMeltsFastestina
SolarOven 
Finnian loves chocolateandmakingS’mores!DuringCovidlockdownhedidn't
have access to a real fire so he decided to build a solar oven to see if that
would work to make S’mores. Once he had built the solar oven he tested
various chocolates with a range of cocoa butter in them. He found that the
morecocoabutterinthechocolatethefasteritmelted. 
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STANSWScientificInvestigations3-4 
RenClarke,NewingtonCollege,T heNurdleHurdle



Nurdles arepre-productiontinyplasticbeadsthatgetintoourwaterwaysand
cause many problems in ourecosystemsandforwildlife.Renaimedtosurvey
the presence of nurdles at Grand Flaneur Beach over a 6 month period. He
created a sifter to gather thenurdles.Hecollectedalargenumberofnurdles
duringthistimesohecouldhighlighttheextenttowhichnurdlesareaproblem
inAustralia. 
ShaylanModi,NewingtonCollege,H
 owmuchcarbondioxideisinmy
school’scarpark? 
Shaylan wanted to find out how much carbon dioxide was in the school car
parkandifitreachedunsafelevels.Studentsattheschoolarepickedupfrom
the carpark. He found that on some days they did reach unsafe levels. He
suggested a number of solutions for this problem and in particular installing
extractingfanstoimproveventilation. 
SophiaFang,PLCSydney, TheKeytoKiwis-AnInvestigationtoFindLinks
betweenHardnessandSweetnessofKiwifruits 
Sophia wanted to find out if there were links between the hardness and
sweetness of kiwifruits. In order to measure the firmness of thekiwifruitshe
built a pendulum that didn't leave bruise spots on them. She found that the
sweetness of the fruit did not improve with aging or time even though the
kiwifruitsoftenedwithage. 
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STANSWScientificInvestigations3-4 
Anabelle Green, Northern Beaches Christian School,
Greenhouse-HowHealthySoilcanSlowClimateChange

Greening the


Anabellewenttoacompostingworkshopwhereshefoundoutthatcomposting
madesoilrichanddarkwhichmeansitishealthysoil.Shegatheredsoilfroma
number of places in her local area to investigate how healthytheywere.She
concludedthatifpeoplelivinginplaceswithgardenscompostedtheirkitchen
scrapsandusedthemonthegardentheycouldcreatesoilwithnitrogen-fixing
bacteriathuscombattingnitrogenintheatmospherethatwarmstheplanet. 
TiffanyKouhis,PLCSydney, ClimateChangingBills-A
 nInvestigationto
ComparetheAmountofFoodFoundatDifferentDepthsintheMudflats 
Bar-tailedgodwitsareamazingbirdsthatf lynon-stopfromAlaskatoAustralia.
Climate change is causing spring to come early in Alaska and affecting the
amount of food chicksget.Ifchicksdon'tgetenoughfoodtheirbillsmaynot
developproperlyandwon'tgrowlongenough.Wouldthebirdsgetenoughfood
if their bills were shorter? Tiffany’s investigation aimed to find out how the
availability of food varies at different depths in mudflats. She found that the
deeperthemudthemoreanimalstherewere.AdisasterforBar-tailedgodwits
iftheirbeaksweretooshort! 

ThomasMcCloskey,NewingtonCollege, D
 oestheTemperatureofthe
GroundAffectwhenLizardscomeouttoEat? 

Thomas is really interested in lizards and likes looking at them in his garden
which is why, during lockdown, he decided to investigate if the ground
temperature affected when they came out to eat. Hefoundthattheoptimum
temperature for when lizards were active was when the ground temperature
wasbetween26°Cand40°C. 
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STANSWScientificInvestigations5-6 
IndianaAmbrogio,CastleCovePublicSchool, E
 cov/sNon-EcoLaundry
Soakers 
Indiana investigated whether eco laundry soakers without toxic ingredients
wereaseffectiveatstainremovalasnon-ecolaundrysoakers.Sheconducted
tests on 6 different stains using 60 replicates.Herdatashowedthattheeco
laundry soaker either outperformed or was as good as the non-eco laundry
soakerforallthestains.Thisisgoodnewsforourplanet. 
CharlotteKangandOliviaKim,MeridenSchool, W
 hatistheMostEffective
MethodtoturnFoodWasteintoPotableWater? 
CharlotteandOlivia’sinvestigationwantedtofindthemosteffectivemethodof
turning food wasteintodrinkablewater.Theychosethistopicastheywanted
to complete a project that could help the environment. They filtered water
through 3 different types of filters. The condensation/distillation method was
theonethathadwaterthatwasthehighestindrinkability. 
WillMcKenzie,Homeschool-Dubbo, F lippin’Bats!



WillenjoyswatchingcricketandnoticedwhenhewasataBBLgamethatwhen
theteamsf lippedthebattodecidewhowouldbatfirstthebatwasf latonboth
sides. When he plays cricket they use a real bat. Will decided to investigate
whichmethodwasfairestfordecidingwhichteamgetstobatorbowlfirst.His
investigationfoundthatf lippingaregularbatwastheclosesttohavinga50/50
chance of winning the toss. He did conclude however that all methods that
involveapersonf lippinganitemareopentobiassohewouldrecommendusing
acomputergeneratedprogram. 
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STANSWScientificInvestigations5-6 
Annalakshmi Satchithananthan, Amelia Von and Miriam Shin, Meriden
School, W
 aterFiltration 
Annalakshmi,AmeliaandMiriamwantedtofindoutwhatwerethemostsuitable
materialsforpurifyingwaterandhowtheycouldusethisinformationtocreate
anewandinnovativewaterfilter.Whiletheymadethebestpossible filterwith
thematerialstheyhad,theyconcludedthatmoreresearchwasrequired. 
IsabelleTeh,RosevilleCollege, I sTapWaterInferiortoBottledWater? 
Isabelle tested for chemicals in 22 varieties of bottled water and tap water
from31locationsaroundherlocalarea.ShecheckedtheAustralianguidelines
for both tap and bottled water to check if the water samples met these
standards.IsabelleconcludedthatSydney'stapwaterisgenerallysafetodrink
althoughifyouaregettingwaterfromatapinanisolatedareaitwouldbebest
toletthetaprunforsometimebeforefillingyourwaterbottle. 
Neomi Verma, Abbotsleigh School for Girls, Eco-friendly or not? Reality
behindlaundryliquidslabels 
TheaimofNeomi’sinvestigationwastocomparetheeffectofeco-friendlyand
conventional detergents onplantgrowth.AsAustraliaisalandofdroughtshe
wanted to find out if grey water was suitable for irrigation. Neomiconcluded
that the best detergent to use on plants was a green detergent but that
irrigatingaplantwithplainwaterwasoverallthebestoption. 
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STANSWInvestigationsBiology7-8 
ElsieHutton,LoretoKirribilli, D
 oescaffeineimpactHeartRateRecovery
Measurements?
Can caffeine be used to aid heart rate recovery after exercise? Elsie
investigatedthispremisebycomparingtheheartraterecoveryforhersubjects
with differing amounts of caffeine to a control (no caffeine). She discovered
that indeed ingesting caffeine before exercise did have an effect on heart
recoveryrateandthat109mgofingestedcaffeinehadanevengreatereffect
than218mg.  
AmberReid,LoretoKirribilli, T heeffectofdifferentspottingheightsonthe
lengthoftimethatadancerisabletomaintainbalanceduringaspecified
danceposition 
Amber was curious to find out if the different ‘spotting’ heights affected the
length of time that a dancer was able to maintain balance during aspecified
dance position. She determined that dancers were able tobalanceforlonger
when‘spotting’ateyelevelandthatthefurtherawaytheshorterthebalancing
time. 
JasmineSaha,PLCSydney, S
 topTheCharge-pHneutralisationforbutton
batteryinjury 
Every year hundreds of Australian children are rushed to emergency with
suspected button battery injuries. With that in mind Jasmine designed a
creative and innovative experiment with a pig’s oesophagus to investigate
whethercommonhouseholdsubstancessuchasjamcouldpotentiallybeused
tohelpalleviateseriousinjuries. 
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STANSWInvestigationsBiology9-10 

JessicaHildebrandt,BrigidineCollegeStIves, H
 owcanavaccinethatis
not100%efficientstopapandemic? 
Jessica’s project was inspired by the current pandemic. Eager to investigate
theefficacyofavaccineJessicafirstcreatedacomputersimulation,thenused
this simulation to model the effect of a vaccine beingimplementedinagiven
population. Her model indeed showed that the greater the uptake of the
vaccinethelowertheinfectionrateinthepopulation. 

AntonelleKhodr-Chah,PLCSydney, S
 impleFungi,SpectacularThings! 
Can the simple ‘fungus’ be used as an effective treatment for oil spills?
Antonelle designed an experiment examining the effect of three different
species of fungi on specified volumes of oil (modellinganoilspill).Shefound
thatcomparedtoacontrol(nofungus),thatallthreespeciesbiogradedtheoil
overa14daytimeperiod. 

Billie Ronis, PLC Sydney, MightyMaterials:WhichKaftanMaterialisBest
AtReducingDNADamageinUV-SensitiveS
 accharomycescerevisiae 
Billie’sexperimentwasdesignedtoexaminewhetherdifferentkaftanmaterials
couldprotectaUV-sensitivebacteriaSaccharomycescerevisiae(bylookingat
the percentage cover on agar plates after UV light exposure). All of the
materials tested resulted in a higher percentage cover than none at all (the
control),andtheviscoseslubmaterialresultedinthehighestpercentagecover
ofS
 .cerevisiaew
 ithanaverageof82.7%.
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RoweScientificInvestigationsBiology11-12 
BradyHollis,MelvilleHighSchool, T heEffectofCoffeeGroundsonParsley
Yield 
InherexperimentBradyexploredtheideaofusingcoffeewasteasafertiliser
uponthegrowth ofparsleyplants.Shecarefullydesignedherexperimentwith
400 plants, some receiving no coffee (a control), the others with varying
amountsofcoffee.AfterseveralmonthsBradyeventuallyharvestedherplants,
measuring net weight and counting thenumberoffrondsforeach.Shefound
that using coffee as a fertiliser actually decreased both the yield and the
numberoffrondsproduced.  
MontanaMorgan,LambtonHighSchool, M
 ealwormpupaandthesuccessful
survivalonapolystyrenediet:thepotentialformealwormstoreducethe
impactofplasticsintheenvironment 
Can mealwormsexistonapolystyrenediet?Couldthisbeapotentialstrategy
forthebreakdownofwastematerialsintheenvironment?Montanaestablished
andmaintainedtwocoloniesofmealworms,raisingonewithapolystyrenediet,
theotherwithanoatdietovera28dayperiod.Afterstatisticallyanalysingthe
datashedeterminedthatindeedmealwormscouldexistonapolystyrenediet. 
AngelinaOcokoljic,BroughtonAnglicanCollege, I t'sAlive!Determiningthe
effectofcryogenicprotectantonthesurvivabilityofwormsinsub-zero
temperatures 
Angelina’sinvestigationinvolvedexaminingtherelationshipbetweentheuseof
coolant on the survivability and conduction velocity ofearthwormsafterthey
werefrozen.AftercollectingherresultsAngelinaperformedstatisticalanalyses
of the data and determined that there was no meaningful difference in the
conduction velocity of earthworms before and after freezing, but the use of
coolanthadanimpactonaworm’sabilitytosurvivethefreezingprocess. 
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SponsoredAward 






ASBMBAward 
AwardedforexcellenceinBiochemistryandMolecularBiology 

JazminChamberlain,WollondillyAnglicanCollege,C
 anSimpleDNA
ExtractionMethodsbeUsedonFungus

DNAistheonebiomoleculewhichiscommontoalllifeonEarth.Forcountless
years now plant species like strawberries have had their DNA extracted in
many science classrooms around the globe. But what about the mushroom?
Jazmin was keen to prove if fungi could also have their DNA extracted in a
simple,reliableandefficientwayusingjustsimplehouseholditems.Shecarried
out her experiments upon three different types of mushroom and was
successfulinextractingfungalDNA. 
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CategoryAwards-ScientificInvestigations 
STANSWInvestigationsChemistry7-8 
NevadaGuiance,PLCArmidale, N
 otSoSweet-AnInvestigationofthe
OverallAcidConcentrationinCommerciallyAvailableEnergyDrinksUsing
Titration 
Youngpeoplewantenergydrinksthatgivethema‘boost’sothattheycanstay
hydrated,whilststayingfitandlookingcool,however,dentalconditionssuffer
asaresult.Usingthequantitativetechniqueoftitration,Nevadafoundthatall
testedtypesofenergydrinkscontainedhighacidconcentrationsandmost
surprisingly,drinkswithsugarhadsimilaracidlevelstosugar-freedrinks. 
Rion Iwano Min, Lilian Liang and Mylie Liao, Sydney Girls High School, 
Determining the Effect of Temperature on the Rate of Chemiluminescent
ReactionsinaGlowstick 
Thisstudyprovidesadetailedexaminationoftheeffectoftemperatureonthe
rate of chemiluminescent reactions in glowsticks. Rion, LilianandMyliefound
thatglowstickssubmergedincoldwaterlastedmorethanfifty-sixhourslonger
thanthosethatwerenot,showingtemperaturecanalteraglowstick’slife.The
resultsprovidepotentialtoutiliseglowsticksinacontextoutsideofparties. 
ChloeKwok,PLCSydney, WhatEffectdoesRepeatedBoilingofTapWater
HaveonitsNitrateConcentration? 
Chloe used spectrophotometric techniquestomeasuretheeffectofrepeated
boiling of tap water on its nitrate concentrations. High levels of nitrates can
cause metabolic problemsinpeoplewithanaemia,cardiovasculardiseaseand
forthosewhoarepregnant.Shefoundtheconcentrationofnitrateincreasesas
the boiling repetitionsincrease.However,thehighestconcentrationmeasured
was67mg/L,wellbelowthe100mg/Llevelofnitratesconsideredharmful. 
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STANSWInvestigationsChemistry9-10 
PhoebeAdam,PLCSydney, A
 reAustraliansupermarketreceiptstoxic? 
PhoebeinvestigatedthetoxicityofcashregisterreceiptsfrommajorAustralian
supermarkets bymeasuringtheconcentrationofBisphenolA(BPA)contained
in these receipts. Using UV-Vis spectroscopy, shefoundthattheabsorbance
curvegeneratedfromeachreceiptmatchedtheabsorbanceprofileofBPAand
concentrationlevelsweresimilarbetweenthefiveselectedsupermarkets.The
dermal transfer of BPA onto pig skin was also examined but results to this
secondaryexperimentwereinconclusive. 

Rachel Lao, PLC Sydney, To determine the relationship between the
molecularmassandf lameretardancyofdifferenthomemadebioplastics 
With the expected integration of bioplastics into the mainstream market,itis
important that we familiarise ourselves with their physical properties - inthis
case, f lame retardancy. Rachel produced and then measured the f lame
retardancy of four homemade bioplastics and found that the bioplastics with
the greater molecular mass had the shortest f lame retardancy which was
oppositetoheroriginalhypothesis. 

FionaSeymour,CedarsChristianCollege, P
 epsinProtection 
Acid refluxisoneofmanyconditionsthatcancauseinjurytotheliningofthe
oesophagus.Ithasrecentlybeendiscoveredthatthemaincauseofthisinjury
is the enzyme pepsin that is activated in the gastric acid environmentofthe
stomach.Usingaspectrophotometer,Fionatestedtheabsorbanceofdifferent
watertypesinaninvitrogastricstomachenvironmentandfoundthatAlkaline
water at pH 9.5 and E’stel Premium Alkaline water at pH 9.1 had the basic
propertiesneededtoprovidelong-lastingpepsinprotection.
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RoweScientificInvestigationsChemistry11-12 
KushDewan,RedeemerBaptistSchool, ‘T heperfectcrystalisthe
imperfectone'Anovelapproachforutilisingsurfaceoxygenvacancieson
crystallinecerium(IV)oxidetopromotecatalyticozonationfortheremoval
ofBPAinwastewater 
Kushresearchedtheimportanceofthecatalyticozonationoforganiccarbonin
a BPA solution with the use of cerium(IV) oxide andinvestigatedmethodsto
increase oxygenvacanciesonthesurfaceoftheceriacatalysttoimprovethe
overall efficiency oftheozonationprocess.Thisinvestigationallowsforfuture
developments in wastewater treatment plants which couldreducethecostof
energyrequiredtotreatwastewaterfororganicpollutants. 
StephenLincon,CranbrookSchool, A
 nInvestigationintotheRelationship
BetweenRoastingTemperatureandCaffeineConcentrationinUgandan
RobustaCoffeeBeans 
Stephen’s investigation involved the organic extraction and purification of
caffeine from Ugandan Robusta beans roasted at various temperatures.
Throughgravimetricanalysis,heshowedtheCaffeineconcentrationdecreases
as roasting temperature increases for Ugandan Robusta Coffee Beans atthe
temperaturerangeof170°Cto230°C. 
JiuyuZhang,CranbrookSchool, A
 nInvestigationintotheEffectoftheTime
ofHeatingofLiCoO2 inaSulfuricAcidandHydrogenPeroxideSolutionon
theYieldofitsRespectiveCathodicMaterialsThroughGravimetricAnalysis 
Thisinvestigationsoughttodeterminetheextractionefficienciesoflithiumand
cobaltcompoundsfromLiCoO2 throughaseriesofprecipitationreactionsand
gravimetric analyses. The time of heating during the leaching process has a
significanteffectontheyieldefficiencyofbothlithiumandcobaltcompounds, 
and that 70-80°C was the optimum temperature range for the recovery of
cobaltspeciesfromLiCoO2 chemistrybatteries. 
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SponsoredAwards 
RACIChemistry 
EncouragementAward 
Forprimaryandsecondarystudents
demonstratingability,skillandpromisefor
Chemistry 
Primary:CharlotteKangandOliviaKim,MeridenSchool,W
 hatisthemost
effectivemethodtoturnfoodwasteintopotablewaterathome? 
Charlotte and Oliviia’s combined their desire to help the environment with
some promising chemistry skills as they tested 3 different types of water
purification techniques, and finally determined that the condensation
/distillationmethodprovidedwaterwiththehighestdrinkability. 
Secondary:GraceDu,PLCSydney,P
 sylliumhuskandcollagen:Twopossible
additivesinimprovingthepropertiesofbioplastic 
Grace’s project investigated what typeofadditivestobioplasticsimprovethe
durabilityoftheproduct.Shefoundtheadditionofpsylliumhuskandcollagen
produced a product with increased elongation at break and tensile strength,
andcomparedtoconventionalplasticsitstillprovedtobebiodegradable. 
Secondary:JasmineSaha,PLCSydney,S
 topTheCharge-pHneutralisation
forbuttonbatteryinjury 
Every year hundreds of Australian children are rushed to emergency with
suspected button battery injuries. Jasminedemonstratedsoundknowledgeof
chemistry in this project utilising a pig’s oesophagus to investigate whether
common household substances such as jam could potentiallybeusedtohelp
alleviateseriousinjuries. 
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PresentationNight2:Tuesday23thNovember 

CategoryAwards-ScientificInvestigations 
STANSWInvestigationsEarth&EnvironmentalScience7-8 
WilliamArmstrong,NorthernBeachesChristianCollege, A
 nassessmentof
microplasticsaroundNarrabeenLagoon 
William surveyed three sites in Narrabeen Lagoon for microplastics. His data
supportedhishypothesisthatmoremicroplasticswouldbefoundatthemouth
ofthelagoonandthatfoambasedplasticswouldbefoundinareasaffectedby
wind.William’sdatacancontributetomicroplasticdatabasesbeingdeveloped
by AUSMAP (Australian Microplastic Assessment Project), run by Macquarie
University. 
SusanCandra,RedeemerBaptistSchool, W
 ater,Water........AreYouSafe? 
Susan decided to investigate whether Sydney Water was safe to drink after
observing that her family was using a filter on their tap. Her exhaustive
investigations on the levels of free chlorine and acidity in the water across
different times of the day as well across seasons showed that Sydneywater
wasinfactverycleanandsafeforconsumptionwithouttheneedtousefilters. 
Elyse Tan, PLC, Sydney, Investigating the Biodegradability of Different
CaseinPlastics 
Elyse’s project was motivated by a concern about the staggering levels of
plastic pollution on our planet. She investigated the differences in
biodegradability of casein plastics made from different types of milk. Her
findings suggest that the type of casein protein in milk affects how
biodegradablethecaseinplasticwillbe. 
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STANSWInvestigationsEarth&EnvironmentalScience9-10 
Eujiny Cho, PLC Sydney, PHOS-CHeK-Mate: An investigation into which
formofpeatisthemosteffectiveatremovingPHOS-CHeKfromwater 
Eujiny was concerned bytheimpactoftheincreasinguseofthePHOS-CHeK
fireretardantinrecentbushfireseasonsasphosphateionsinthisretardantare
able to promote harmful algal blooms and eutrophication of Australian
waterways. Eujiny therefore investigated cost effective ways to remove
PHOs-CHeK from waterways and found that coating peat in ferric chloride
hexahydrate(FCH)solutionprovidedeffectivesorbentproperties,withsorbent
capacityincreasingwithFCHconcentration. 
AlanaLehane,PLCSydney, IsNanosilverinConsumerGoodsDetrimentalto
theEnvironment? 
Alana investigated the effects of nanosilver on the chlorophyll content and
growth of the freshwater organism, Lemna minor. By addingLemnafrondsto
three different solutions of nanosilver and pond water, Alana studied the
chlorophyll content and growth rate oftheplants.Alanafoundthatnanosilver
negativelyimpactsthegrowthofL emnaminor. 
ChloeLeMap,PLCSydney, C
 oolthesand,Savetheseaturtles 
Sincesexdeterminationofturtlesisdependentonthetemperatureofthesand
inwhicheggsincubate,risingtemperaturesarecausingimbalanceswithupto
99% of new generations being female, thus placingthematriskofextinction.
Chloe simulated beach sand environments and investigated different cooling
methods. She demonstrated that a water cooling method was the most
effectiveinreducingsandtemperaturesandproposedthatthiscouldbeused
toreducetheimpactofclimatechangeonseaturtles. 
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RoweScientificInvestigations 
Earth&EnvironmentalScience11-12 
TahliaMartignano,MenaiHighSchool, T heclashofthemoderncrises:A
studyinvestigatingthedevelopmentofantibioticresistanceinE scherichia
coliunderincreasingcarbondioxideconcentrations 
Showing great determination Tahlia performed a primary study aimed at
investigatingif differing concentrations of carbon dioxide affect the rate 
and extent of antibiotic resistance developed by Escherichia coli over 4
generations using the Kirby Bauer disk diffusion methodandMICteststrips.
She found that increased carbon dioxide exposure resulted in significant 
increases in both the extent and rate of antibiotic resistanceacquiredby
E.coli. 
BenjaminRitchie,BarrenjoeyHighSchool, QuantifyingtheEmissionsPerkg
MassReturnedfromanAsteroidMiningMission 
Benjamin didquantitativemodelingtodetermineifitwouldbeenvironmentally
sensible to mine asteroids for the platinum group metals, by successfully
modeling the energy used by rockets he was able to show that 84% of near
earth asteroids and 36% of main belt asteroids would be environmentally
beneficial. 
Dominique Woodford, Gosford High School, Oil absorption abilities of
superhydrophobicS
 alviniamolesta:potentialforcrudeoilspillclean-up 
WithanobviousinterestintheenvironmentDominiqueshowedthatacommon
water fern with its superhydrophobic and superoleophilic structures was
effectiveinremovingoilfromwater.Theuniqueeggbeatershapewithalarge
surfaceareaisthelikelymechanismforremovingtheoilandsherecommends
itbeinganareaoffocusincreatingsyntheticmaterialstocleanupoilspills. 
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SponsoredAwards 
PrimaryEnvironmentAward 
Awardedforthebestprimaryschool
environmentalproject 
TiffanyKouhis,PLCSydney, ClimateChangingBills-A
 nInvestigationto
ComparetheAmountofFoodFoundatDifferentDepthsintheMudflats 
Tiffany investigated how the amount offoodforshorebirdsvariesatdifferent
depthsasaresponsetodiscoveringthatclimatechangeisaffectingthetiming
oftheemergenceofmosquitosinthearcticbreedinggroundsoftheBar-tailed
Godwit. This could affect bill length in the birds thus affectingtheirabilityto
forageefficientlyforfoodinthemudflatsintheirwinteringgroundsinAustralia.
Tiffany showed a fantastic depth of knowledge, curiosity and passion for a
specificenvironmentalproblemandcreativityinperformingherexperiment. 


STEPEnvironmentalAward 
Awardedforthebestenvironmentalentry 
ChloeLeMap,PLCSydney,C
 oolthesand,SavetheSeaTurtles 
Rising temperatures of sand inwhichturtleeggsareincubatedaffectthesex
determination of the turtles with recent generations being predominantly
female.Chloe’sresearchaimedtoaddresstherisktothesurvivalofseaturtles
by simulating beach sand environments and investigating different cooling
methods. Chloe discovered that the soaker hose method of cooling was the
most effective at reducing the temperature of sand and proposed that this
strategycouldhelpreducetheimpactofclimatechangeonseaturtles. 
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CategoryAwards-ScientificInvestigations 
STANSWInvestigationsPhysics7-8 
StephanieChew,PLCSydney, D
 oexpensiveviolinshavebettersound
qualitythanlessexpensiveviolins? 
Violinsusedinmajorcompetitionsareoftenworthmillionsofdollars.Stephanie
investigated a range of violins with varying prices, through recording and
analysingtheharmonicsproduced,comparingthebalancebetweenstringsand 
surveying listeners. She found that while the most expensive violins scored
higher against quantitative measures, there wasnocleartrendbetweenprice
andsoundqualityaccordingtolisteners’perceptions. 
JasmineCivardi,PLCSydney, T heT-Bricks:Eco-Friendly,modulartimber
bricks 
Concerned about the sustainabilityofconventionalbricks,Jasminedeveloped
an alternative consisting of interlocking wooden bricks. She used a hydraulic
press to test the compressive strength of various timberswhenselectingthe
materialtouse.Jasminealsotestedthestrengthofthejointsbyaddingweights
to a wall of T-bricks to seehowmuchitwarped,andconcludedthatitwould
withstandalmost2000pascalsofwindpressure. 
MikaylaRodger,MeridenSchool, A
 xisofRotationonWindTurbines 
Beingabletogenerateelectricityefficientlyusingwindturbinesisanimportant
step towardscombatingclimatechange.Mikaylausedanelectricfantotesta
model wind turbine. She found that more voltage was generated when the
blades of the wind turbine were spinning in a vertical plane compared to a
horizontal plane, although the difference was more noticeable at higher wind
speeds.
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STANSWInvestigationsPhysics9-10 
IanMcEwan,InaburraSchool, I nvestigationintotheEffectivenessofFace
Masks 
Withthecurrentubiquitoususeoffacemasks,Ianinvestigatedbreathabilityof
different types of masks using ethanol vapour as a proxy. Ian measured the
flow of vapour with a sensor and found that gas transfer was only slightly
reduced by the masks, except for with theclothmask.Particleretentionwas
bestwiththebluesurgicalmasks,makingitthebestoverall. 
BenMcLean,St.ColumbaAnglicanSchool, H
 owDoesProjectionAngle
AffectDistanceofaPass?

Video tracking can allow significant insights into techniques in sport. Ben
wantedtoexploretheeffectofprojectileangleonthelengthofapassinrugby
tooptimisehisplay.Byanalysingvideosofnumerouspassesacrossarangeof
anglesbysixvolunteers,hefoundthatanangleofapproximately33°ledtothe
furthestdistanceforthepass,whentheballisthrownsothatitspinsalongthe
longaxis. 
AmelieNanclares,KirraweeHighSchool, D
 oesAltitudeaffectthequantity
ofbackgroundradiation? 
Amelieconstructedacloudchamberusinghouseholditemsandusedittomake
observations of radiation at three different altitudes, ranging from 64 m to
464 m.Herresultsdemonstratedthattherewasanincreaseinthebackground
radiationasaltitudeincreases.Shealsofounddifferencesintherelativecounts
ofalphaandbetaparticles,ascomparedtocosmicrays.
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RoweScientificInvestigationsPhysics11-12 
HarryBreden,BarkerCollege, T heBoundaryofChaos:AnInvestigation
intotheLengthRatioDependentChaoticDynamicsofaPlanarDouble
Pendulum 
Harry decided to test the boundary of chaos by adding another level of
complexity to the well-known pendulum setup. He studied the motion of a
planar double pendulum to seek the point in which the motion changes from
periodic to chaotic. This dynamicmotionisaffectedbythelengthratioofthe
upper armandthesecondarm.Usingacomputationalsimulation,Harryfound
thatthetransitionallengthratioliesbetween1:2.34375and1:2.375. 
AlikaHo,SydneyGirlsHighSchool, T heElasticPendulum:Atheoretical
modelandtheRelationshipBetweenInitialPositionsandReversalPointsof
aMassAttachedtoaSpringPendulum 
Alika searched for physics fun beyond bungee jumping. Her setup involved
dropping a mass attachedtoaspringfromdifferentinitialpoints,thereversal
points were also noted and compared to points released. Alika produced a
model which improved on previous studies through theincorporationofdead
lengthandanIFstatementrelatedtothecompressionofthespring. 
LukeMassa,St.PiusXCollege, S
 pontaneousKnottingandtheLoop
Conjecture 
Luke challenged himself to solve the knots which present themselves in our
lives.Heincreasedthenumberofsuccessiveloopsandplacedthestringloops
into a tumble dryer to see if spontaneous formation of knots occurs. Luke’s
resultsshowedthatalthoughtherewasadecreaseofformationprobability,the
decreasedidnotequalthetheoreticalvalueof50%. 
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SponsoredAwards 
AARNetCommunicationsAward 
Forbestuseofelectroniccommunicationsin 
WorkingScientifically 
Primary:ZoeAlt,CastleCovePublicSchool,H
 umidityinOurWorld 
Zoe created devices using WiFi development boards connected to humidity
and temperature sensors to automatically take measurements at various
locationswithinherhouseevery15minutes.Thelargeamountsofdataallowed
Zoetoanalysepatternsofhumidityinherhome. 
Primary: Joshua Park, Beecroft Public School,DoestheColourofthelight
affectthegrowthoftheplant? 
Joshuagrewplantseedsusingalargeeggcartonandchopsticks.Heattached
coloured LED lights to the chopsticks and connected these by wires to a
breadboard,withpapertoseparatethelights.Thefastestgrowingbeanswere
grownunderthebluelight,followedbyyellow,thenredandfinallygreen. 
Secondary:LilyRyan,St.ColumbaAnglicanSchool,H
 owdoesdistancefrom
humanhabitationaffectdingoactivity? 
LilyusedthreeSwiftEnduromotion-triggeredcamerastomonitordingoactivity
in areas of differing human habitationinthePortMacquarieregion.Analysing
over10,000photographs,Lilyfoundthatdingoesaremostactiveatnightand
whenfurtherawayfromhumanactivitytheyaremobileduringtheday. 
Secondary: Nicholas Wind, Green Point Christian College, Methods of
MitigatingRadioFrequencyInterferencePostDataCollection 
Nicholas compared twoapproachesofmitigatingradiofrequencyinterference
inastronomicalpostdatacollection:aCSIROmethodofremovingsegmentsof
datainwhichthereisknowninterference,andamachinelearningapproachin
whichGaussianMixtureModelsareusedtoidentifyanomaliesinthedataset. 
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AIPMostOutstandingPhysicsAward 




Forthestudentswhobestrepresentthetheme, 
”Drones,DroidsandRobots“ 
ThaddeusCandra,RedeemerBaptistSchool,T heMarsNinjaWarrior
ConquerMountMidoriyama 
Inspired by the Mars Perseverancerover,Thaddeusdecidedtohaveaseries
ofracesfordifferentLegoMindstormrobotvehicles,withthefinaltestaclimb
ofasteep,sandymountain.Robot“Drill3r”completedthetest,usingtriangular
caterpillarwheels,andbyreducingandredistributingtheweight. 
YasiruPuhule-Gamayalag,CherrybrookTechnologyHighSchool,A
 utomated
HandInjuryAssessmentandTreatmentDevice(MedLab) 
Yasirudesignedadeviceintendedtoautomatetheidentificationandtreatment
of shallow hand wounds to promote effective healing. It incorporates
sterilisation usingUVlightandalcohol,followedbyapplicationofsurgicalglue
tosealthewound. 
MaxZhao,BarkerCollege,R
 emoteControlRaftCleaner 
Plastic rubbish in waterways is a serious environmental problem. Max built a
remote-controlled raft to collect f loating rubbish. The device was able to
successfully retrieve items like plastic bags and water bottles, for later
appropriatedisposal. 
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RoweScientificDepthStudyAwards 
ForYear11or12investigationsthatmosteffectively
communicatedeepknowledgeofoneormoreconcepts
fromthesyllabus. 
AliAlwaeli,JohnTherryCatholicCollege, A
 comparativestudyofthewings
ofC
 alliphorastygia(Fabricius,1781) 
With an interest in biomimicry and its applications to Micro Air Vehicles, Ali
exploredthedimensionsofthewingsoftheCalliphorastygiablowfly.Hefound
that, while the overall width and lengths were similar, the male insectshada
lessroundedwingtipthanthefemales,resultinginareducedwingarea. 
TaylorCassady,CoffsHarbourSeniorCollege, iPSCTreatmentofPDinRat
Models 
Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) provide a promising solution to the
ethicalconcernsraisedbyembryonicstemcells.Usingsecondarydata,Taylor
analysed the degree to which iPSCs improve motor function of Parkinson’s
disease-induced rat models usingrotationaltests.TheresultsconcludediPSC
treatmentofPDinratmodelscausesanaverage51.36%decreaseofrotations.  
RuoxinChen,Kambala, I nvestigatingtherelationshipbetweentheangleof
elevationoftherampandthef inalvelocityofthecarttravellingtotheother
endoftheramp 
Thegradientofaroadordrivewayhasimportantsafetyimplications,duetothe
accelerations that result on a steep slope. Ruoxin investigatedthephysicsof
the inclined plane, exploring the role of rolling friction, and measuring the
changesinvelocityoverthecourseofrollingdowntheramp. 
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RoweScientificDepthStudyAwards 
LucyDillon,StJoseph'sCatholicCollege, N
 europhysiological,
Neuropsychological&MusculoskeletalNatureofMultipleSclerosis 
The aim of Lucy’s literature research was to identify the musculoskeletal,
neuropsychological, and neurophysiological nature of multiple sclerosis, and
equate their contributions to the quality of lifeofapersonsufferingwithMS.
Herextensiveresearchfoundthatthesefactorsareheavilyintertwined.  
HalimaEl-Zahab,AlAmanahCollege, C
 omparingtheEffectofDifferent
ConcentrationsofGlyphosate(inorganic)andAceticAcid(organic)
HerbicideontheRateofMitosisinGarlicRootTips(A
 lliumsativum) 
Halima investigated theeffectoftwoherbicidesonthemitosisingarlicplants
bydeterminingthemitoticindexbystainingandviewingunderthemicroscope.
The plants experienced little reduction in mitosis for small amounts of acetic
acid,andmoresignificantdecreasesathigherconcentrationsforboth. 
MillieFerguson,RosevilleCollege, C
 omparisonoftheAntimicrobialEfficacy
ofFiveMouthwashesAgainstL actobacillus:AninvitroStudy 
Milliecomparedtheantibacterialefficacyoffivecommonmouthwashsolutions
against the microbe Lactobacillus. Results indicated that only mouthwashes
containingchlorhexidineandCPCdemonstratedantimicrobialactivity,andthe
presenceofalcoholdidnotconcurefficacyintheconcentrationspresent. 
JupiterGrant-Klar,CranbrookSchool, I mpactthatIncreasingtheRadius
thatanObjectisRotatedAroundHasonCentripetalAcceleration
Jupiter explored the physics of circular motion by constructing a motorised
turntable. Changing the radius and measuring the resultant centripetal
acceleration with an accelerometer showed a relationship close to that
expectedusingtheknownrelationship. 
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RoweScientificDepthStudyAwards 
AlikaHo,SydneyGirlsHighSchool, T heElasticPendulum:Atheoretical
modelandtheRelationshipBetweenInitialPositionsandReversalPointsof
aMassAttachedtoaSpringPendulum 
Themotionofapendulumthatusesanelasticattachment,asinabungeecord
or a spring, is very complex. Alika’s measurements of such a systemshowed
goodagreementwithherpriorcalculations.Shefoundthattherewasnosimple
relationshipbetweentheinitialpositionandthereversalpoint. 
HaritMalik,GirraweenHighSchool, E
 ffectOfMassOnAccelerationOf
ObjectsAtAnIncline 
Harit explored the physics of motion on an inclined plane by measuring the
acceleration of an object as its mass was increased. He found that the
acceleration was constant, as expected, until the mass was large enough to
generateasignificantfrictionalforce. 
TahliaMartignago,MenaiHighSchool, T heSearchforAntibiotics 
Tahlia compared the effectiveness of cranberry juice, garlic juice, green tea
and eucalyptus oil in their ability to inhibit the growth of Escherichia coli
bacteria. Her results showed that cranberry juice and green tea had some
effect, although not as much as the eucalyptus oil, while garlic juice had no
effect. 
KobyOlsen,EngadineHighSchool, I nclinedPlaneExperiment 
Koby was interested in the effects of steep angles on roads and ramps. He
measuredtheforceonaninclinedplaneatdifferentangles,tocompareagainst
the valuespredictedusingNewton’sLaws.Hisresultsshowedlittledifference
betweentheexperimentalandtheoreticalvalues. 
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RoweScientificDepthStudyAwards 
BridgetO'Sullivan,MonteSant'AngeloMercyCollege, I nvestigatingthe
EffectofIncreasingtheConcentrationofChlorhexidineGluconateonits
InhibitionontheGrowthofS
 taphylococcusepidermidis 
While S. epidermis is a normal part of skin f lora, it can cause infection in
patients who have central lines inserted. Bridget found that3%chlorhexidine
gluconatewasjustaseffectiveasthe2%in70%ethanolusedinthestandard
antisepticpreparation. 

RoxannePrice,BroughtonAnglicanCollege, T heImpactofHarmonicson
theSoundofanInstrument 
RoxannemeasuredthesoundintensitiesofthefirsttenharmonicsofmiddleC
oneachoffiveinstrumentsandfoundthatthesoundintensityoftheharmonics
areuniquelydifferentforeachinstrument.SherecordedthemiddleCnotefive
timesoneachinstrumentusingmicrophonesandAudacitysoftware. 

OjasviRana,RavenswoodSchoolforGirls, S
 houldcancerandAlzheimer
diseasepatientsdrinkdecaffeinatedblacktea? 
Ojasviinvestigatedtheeffectofsteepingtimeonthepolyphenolconcentration
of decaffeinated and caffeinated black tea. She found the decaffeination
processdoesnotremoveasignificantconcentrationofpolyphenolsfromblack
teawhichisgoodnewsforcancerandAlzheimer’sdiseasepatients. 

Hannah Southwell, Boorowa Central School, How does human activity
affectthenumberofbirdsandbirdspecies? 
Hannah was interested in the impacts that humans have on birds. She made
observations in three environments: urban, agricultural and native bushland.
Her results indicated that, while more individual birdswereseenintheurban
areas,agreaternumberofdistinctspecieswerefoundinnativebushland. 
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RoweScientificDepthStudyAwards 
AureliaTaylor,WyongChristianCommunitySchool, M
 icrobialPresencein
DistinctWaterSources 
Microbes can live in many aquatic habitats so Aurelia compared microbial
growth by examining water taken from a fish tank, theoceanandtheWyong
river. All habitats showed some microbialgrowth,buttheoceanhadtheleast
andthefishtankthemost. 

DawsonWang,NorthernBeachesChristianSchool, U
 singthermodynamic
principles,howcanheatberemovedquicklyandefficientlyusinga
radiator? 
Dawson used a series of experiments to get a deeper understanding of the
manythermodynamicfactorsthatcaninfluencethefunctionofaradiator,such
as the heat capacity of the materials used, the conductivityofthef luidsand
metals,thelatentheatenergyofthecoolants,andeventhesurfaceareaofthe
coolantincontactwiththemetal. 

Hayden Westwood, St John Bosco College, How did the Phenomenon of
Resonance Impact and Affect the Tacoma Narrows Bridge Collapse in
1940? 
Inspired by the historical bridge collapse, Hayden built a model bridge to
explore the impact of resonance frequency on the effect of vibration of a
structure.Hefoundthatthemeasureddisplacementinthemodelincreasedas
thedrivingfrequencyapproachedthenaturalfrequency. 
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PresentationNight3:Wednesday24thNovember 
CategoryAwards-TechnologyProjects 
InventionsandInnovationsK-2 
ThaddeusCandra,RedeemerBaptistSchool, T heMarsNinjaWarrior
ConquerMountMidoriyama 
ThaddeuslearntaboutNASA’sMarsPerseveranceRoverandwasinterestedin
how it had been designed to move over the Martian terrain. He tested 3
standardLegoMindstormEV3robotsonaselfdesignedandbuilt‘Mars’terrain
and‘Ninja’course.ThaddeusthendesignedandbuilthisownMarsRoverusing
elementsthathadbeensuccessfulineachoftherobots.Hefoundthathisown
design-theDrill3R-wasmostsuccessfulinnavigatingthe‘Mars’terrain. 
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InventionsandInnovations3-4 
SophieEsber,MaroniteCollegeoftheHolyFamily-Parramatta, S
 ecurity
GuardRobot 
Sophiewantedtoprotectherchickeneggsfromasneakycrow.Shedesigned
a remote controlled robot with distance sensors that could be usedtopatrol
the chicken coop. Sophie used an Arduino UNO r3 based robot and added
otherelementstoittomakeitmorerealisticandintimidatingtocrows.  

MaddisonHolden,St.JohnBoscoCatholicPrimarySchool, H
 owcanWe
makeElectricityoutofWater? 
Maddison was interested in how water could be used to produce electricity.
She investigated hydroelectricity by taking apart a hydro turbine and then
putting it back together in variouscombinationswithbatteriesandtorchesto
provetoherselfthatwatercanactuallymakeelectricity. 

Muyao Zhang, Arden Anglican School, ToothbrushingSupervisorVersion1
and2 
Muyaofounddatashowingthatalthoughratesoftoothbrushingamongst NSW
childrenwereveryhigh,theratesoftoothdecaywerealsohigh.Thismadehim
wonderifchildrenweren’tbrushingtheirteethproperly.Muyaousedamicro:bit
to design and test a toothbrushing ‘supervisor’ that used the built in
accelerometertoalertthepersoniftheirtoothbrushingtechniquewasn’tgood
enough!
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InventionsandInnovations5-6 
KarmichaelCandra,RedeemerBaptistCollege, H
 otorCold?...NoProblem 
Karmichael’s experiment to see what combinations of light (white) and dark
(black) shirt materials will keep the wearer cooler in summer, has led to his
designofaninterchangeableshirt.Hisaimtostudytheeffectsoftemperature
onlightanddarkmaterials,hasprovidedadeepanddetailedunderstandingof 
how temperature increases and decreases according tothemovementofthe
subject wearing the shirt with the thermometer fitted in it. His determination
and initiative for this experiment has led to the design of an advanced
temperaturedataloggerthataidedhisexperiment. 
LilianPreston,PLC,Sydney, UnMaskingWildlife-T heInventionofWEPAM
(WildlifeEntanglementPreventionAdaptedMask) 
Lilianwasinspiredtofindasolutiontotheentanglementthreatthatdisposable
face masks present to wildlife. She redesigned afacemaskcreatingWEPAM
whichallowstheearstrapstobere-usable.Hertestingdemonstratedthather
designallowsthewearertosnaptheearstrapseasily.Therefore,theadvanced
research for the project has provided an alternative mask prototype that is
much easier to use and also prevents entanglement or entrapment risk to
wildlife. 
OliverTucker,TrinityGrammarSchool, B
 iodegradableGelatoSpoons
Oliverwasdeterminedtodesignabiodegradablegelatospoontominimisethe
use of plastic spoons that have been littered everywhere. She designedthe
gelatospoonbycarefullychoosingmaterialthatisstrongandwillgiveasmooth
texture and shape to the final product.Oliver’sresolutetestingdemonstrated
that the design was strong, durable and decomposable. Therefore,thespoon
prototypeisbiodegradableandwillprotecttheenvironment. 
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InnovationsandEngineeringDesign7-8 
AlexanderCaspersonn,CaringbahHighSchool, T heJetcar-anautonomous
car 
Alexander designed, programmed and built an autonomous car. To complete
thisprojecthecannibalisedoldremotecontrolledcarshehadathome,aswell
asusinga3Dprintertomanufactureadditionalparts.Alexanderthentestedhis
car with the aid of a makeshift road delineated withgreentape,andshowed
that his car was able to stay ‘between the lines’ thus qualifying as an
autonomouscar. 
JasmineCivardi,PLCSydney,T heT-Bricks:Eco-Friendly,modulartimber
bricks 
Jasmine spent a massive amount of time on the design, construction and
evaluation of her eco friendly product the T-Brick. After reflecting upon her
research she chose to manufacture her product usingsustainabletimberand
constructedtwelvebricksinherprototype.Thebrickswerejoinedtogetherby
awoodencrossjointchosenbecauseofstrength.Jasminethenranaseriesof
experiments to ensure that her prototype compiled with the Australian
Standardsforaloadbearingwall. 
ImogenGreen,CaringbahHighSchool, P
 ortableSensoryBox 
Imogen was keen to help chronic pain sufferers and socreatedthePortable
Sensory Box. She used a plastic project box to house the electronics and
ArduinoMegawasusedasthemicrocontroller.Ontheoutsideoftheboxwasa
series of LED lights programmed tolightupandabrushattachedtoamotor,
which whenswitchedoncausedthebrushtorotate.Thesedifferentelements
were chosen to engage with the chronic pain sufferer and reduce pain
perception.
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InnovationsandEngineeringDesign9-10 
MatthewGuirguis,RedeemerBaptistSchool, iRetina 
Retinalscansareanimportantcomponentofmoderneyeexaminations,butthe
equipment required can be prohibitively expensive in poorer countries.
Matthew designed adevicethatcanbeattachedtoaniPhonethatallowsthe
retina to be imaged more cheaply, and it is also portable. His device was
carefullyconstructedtomakeiteffectiveandsimpletouse. 

JorjaSuga,ClancyCatholicCollege, N
 eedle-freeEpinephrineAuto-Injector
totreatAnaphylaxisEasilyandEffectively

Anaphylaxisisapotentiallydeadlyresponsetoallergens,whichcanbetreated
by adrenaline administered by the person themselves or a bystander using
autoinjectors like the Epipen or the Anapen. Jorja sought to create an
inexpensive, needle-free option thatissmallerandeasiertocarrysothatitis
always on hand. She created a prototype that could be further developedto
usehighpressuretoforcealiquidthroughtheskin,insteadofusinganeedle. 

EstherYum,MeridenSchool,TheMedispenser 
While elderly people often need to take a number of pills each day, they
frequently finditdifficulttoopenthecontainers.Esther’slow-cost3D-printed
device is designed to overcome these difficultiesbydispensingasingledose
whenthedeviceisshaken.Itisdesignedtobesmallandportable,overcoming
someofthelimitationsofotherdevices.
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InnovationsandEngineeringDesign11-12 
LibertyJacob,BarkerCollege, W
 alkingTall 
HereinAustralia,withone-thirdofpeopleovertheageof65fallingeveryyear,
falls are the largest contributor to hospitalised injury cases and the leading
cause of injury-related deaths annually. With this information, Liberty has
designedandmanufacturedtheWalkingTallpoles-apreventativedevicethat
aims to decrease falls by prolonging the period of upright stable activityand
muscleuse.Liberty’sWalkingTallpolesincorporateaforceabsorbingbladeat
thebottomofanordicwalkingpole. 
YasiruPuhule-Gamayalag,CherrybrookTechnologyHighSchool, A
 utomated
HandInjuryAssessment&TreatmentDevice(MedLab) 
In designing MedLab, Yasiru’s goal was to offer a faster and more sanitary
meansoftreatingshallowcutsandwoundsthanthecommontreatmentofusing
bandaids that can become fiddly, uncomfortable,unsanitaryandoftendonot
fully protect the wound. His design solution incorporates the sanitisation
processes of UV sterilisation and alcohol-basedhandsanitiserstokillsurface
bacteriabeforeinjectingsurgicalglueoverthecut.Thismanualprocessusually
donebysurgeonsisnowautomatedbythisdeviceinunder20seconds. 
MaxZhao,BarkerCollege, R
 emoteControlRaftCleaner 
Marinewastehasbecomeanexponentiallyincreasingissueinrecentyears.In
response, Max has designed and made a small portable raft that can be
remotely controlled to collect f loating waste. Through its small size it can be
mass-producedatacheapunitcost.Itssmallsizealsoallowsittoaccesstight
places. The dual pontoon raft has a storage space for waste in between the
pontoonsandituseswirelessbluetoothtechnologyallowingittobecontrolled
remotelybyyourphone.
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SponsoredAwards 


AARNetCommunicationAward 
Forbestuseofelectroniccommunicationsin
WorkingTechnologically 
Primary:WilliamBestic,CastleCovePublicSchool,D
 SSD-DeafSwim
StartingDevice 
Willwasinspiredtocreateastartingdeviceforhearingdisabledeliteswimmers
that removed a potentially major disadvantage for them while swimming
competitively.HedevelopedanArduinobaseddevicethatgeneratedabuzzin
thestartingplateratherthanrelyingonsightasisthepracticerightnow.Will’s
preliminary tests suggest that this couldresultinasignificantimprovementin
starttimesfordeafswimmers. 

Primary:MuyaoZhang,ArdenAnglicanSchool,T oothbrushingSupervisor 
Muyaousedmicro:bitstodesignandbuildadevicethatusedthedatafroman
accelerometerattachedtoatoothbrushtoalerttheusertobadtoothbrushing
technique. He developed two versions of his invention and tests using both
versions showed that they were able to detect when the user was brushing
theirteethwell! 

Secondary:J amesBarrat,BarkerCollege,W
 irelessDroneScannerfor
DetectingAnimalBurrowsinFarms 
James designed and built a wireless drone scanner for detecting animal
burrows in farmsupto30hectares.Usinganultrasonicsensorwhichdetects
sudden changes in land contours, his drone can send live feedback to the
farmerwhocanthenlocatetheseburrowsknowingthelocationofthedrone. 

Secondary:MaxZhao,BarkerCollege,R
 emoteControlRaftCleaner 
Max used bluetooth remote control technology to produce a dual-hulled raft
thatcanpickupf loatingplasticwasteinmarineenvironments.Maxutilisedan
Arduino circuit board, using C++ coding to run two movement motors and an
intakemotorthatiscontrolledbythebluetoothandroidinterfaceonhisphone.
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SebelTestingandEvaluationAward 
BasedonthehighlevelofqualitycontrolthatSebel
displaysinthedesignandmanufactureoftheir
products,theyarelookingforstudentswhodisplay
thesamemeticulous andrigoroustestingoftheirresultsor finalproducts 
DeclanSmithandSimonSmith,ArdenAnglicanSchool,A
 littlepatience
goesalongway 
Declan and Simon are first cousins who share the same grandmother, who
taught themhowtoplayPatiencetwoyearsago.AccordingtoHoyle’sOfficial
Book of Games the “proper” version of the card game Patience has a 3%
winningpercentage.Theboysorganised14familymembersandfriendstoplay
a total of 1373 games and the winning percentage was closer to 8%. Their
resultsarejam-packedwithaplethoraoffascinatingstatisticsandtrends. 
MatthewGuirguis,RedeemerBaptistSchool,iRetina 
Designing and manufacturing an original optical device can be a tedious and
quite often frustratingexperience.Matthewcreatedprototypeafterprototype
of a device that uses the camera of a mobile phonetotakeahighresolution
imageofaperson’sretinaforpotentialthird-worldophthalmicexaminations.It
tookuntilthe15thprototypeofhis3D-printediRetina device,thathewasable
toproducefocusedretinalimageswithoutchromaticaberrationsandghosting. 
RomillyMerani,PLCSydney,O
 utstandingOsmolaxOutcomes 
Romillyconductedanexhaustivenumberofexperimentstomeasurethelevelof
water uptake in 5mm-cubed apple segments with and without osmolax to
simulate the bestconditionsfortreatingconstipation.Shefoundwateruptake
was highest with osmolax and the ideal time interval was 10 minutes, after
which the water uptake began to diminish. The level of Romilly’s
experimentationandunderstandingwasprofoundforaYear2student. 
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EncouragementAwards 
STANSWEncouragementAwardsK-6 
Awardedtohighlycommendedstudentswhoshowparticularpromiseand
areencouragedtopursuefurtherdevelopment 
XavierLouie,SapphireCoastAnglicanCollege,S
 uperSoccer 
TheaimofXavier’sinvestigationwastofindoutiftheairpressureofasoccer
ball affected the distance in which it travelled. In order to ensure that the
soccer balls were kickedwiththesameforcehecustombuiltaKicker.Ifyou
wanttogetmorerollwithfreekickswhenplayingsoccerXavierconcludedthat
yourballshouldbeatmaximumairpressure. 

Isabella McPhee, Castle Cove PublicSchool,Howdoestemperatureaffect
thebounceofatennisball? 
Isabella was inspired by a comment from her tennis coach about hitting the
balls harder on cold days. Her data from carefully controlledtestssupported
her hypothesis that the higher the temperature, the higher the tennis balls
would bounce. Isabella looked more closely at her results to find many
interestingpatternsinthedata. 
JoshuaPark,BeecroftPublicSchool,D
 oestheColourofthelightaffectthe
growthoftheplant? 
Joshuaisanexperiencedgardenerandwantedtofindoutifthecolouroflight
affected how a plant grew. He grew bean seeds under red, blue, green and
yellowlightandfoundthefastestgrowingbeanseedsgrew underbluelight. 
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STANSWEncouragement Awards7-12 
OliverArgent,CranbrookSchool,AnInvestigationintotheeffectof
Benzophenone-3,asfoundinsunscreen,uponputativebeneficial
(Pseudoalteromonas)anddetrimental(V
 ibriomediterranei)coralbacterial
isolates 
Whileregularuseofsunscreencansavelives,itspresenceintheoceancanbe
problematic for coral. Oliver explored the effect of a common sunscreen
component on a bacterial species that plays an important role in correct
functioningofcoral,comparedwithaspeciesthatispathogenic.Hefoundthat
benzophenone-3wasmoreharmfultothebeneficialspecies,whichhasserious
implicationsfortheenvironmentalimpactofsunscreen. 
LilyMiranda,BrigidineCollege,Randwick,TheEffectofFilamentous
MicrobesontheFormationofDigitateSilicaSinter
On Earth, digitate silicate sinters are formed in hot springs, with the
involvement of microorganisms. Similar structures found onMarsinspiredLily
to investigate whether these structures can form without microbes. Her
experiments suggest that silicate sinters only form the digitate pattern inthe
presenceoffilamentouscyanobacteria. 
SanjaySureshkumar,JamesRuseAgriculturalHighSchool,M
 agnetic
Damping 
Magneticdampingisusedinrollercoasterstoprovidesmoothbraking.Sanjay
explored this phenomenon by varying the distance between a strong
neodymium magnet and sheet of metal. He found thatthebrakingeffectwas
greatestwhenthedistancewassmallest. 
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PresentationNight4:Thursday25thNovember 

CategoryAwards-MathematicalInvestigations 
WorkingMathematicallyK-2 
RomillyMerani,PLCSydney, O
 utstandingOsmolaxOutcomes 
RomillywantedtoinvestigateunderwhatconditionsOsmalax’sworksbest.She
usedcubesofapplesandmeasuredtheirweightandvolumetestingtime,f luid
type, f luid temperatureandosmolaxconcentration.Shehanddrewtablesand
intricategraphstodisplaythedatashegathered. 
QuentinSun,NewingtonCollege, F indingFibonacci



Quentin wanted to find outifallfoodhasaFibonaccinumberinitandiftheir
shapes follow the Golden Spiral. Broccoli proved to be difficult! Too hard to
countthenumberofbuds.Ofthe18differenttypesoffoodhetestedhefound
83%hadeitherFibonaccinumbersortheGoldenSpiral. 

FinnianThorley,NewingtonCollege,WhichChocolateMeltstheFastestina
SolarOven 

Finnian likeschocolateandmakingS’moressohecreatedasolaroventotest
how long it took for chocolate to melt inone.Hecreatedgraphstoshowthe
patternsandtrendsofhowlongittookchocolatewithdifferentpercentages of
cocoatomelt.Hefoundthemorecocoabutterthereisinchocolatethefaster
itmelts. 
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WorkingMathematically3-4 
RenClarke,NewingtonCollege, T heNurdleHurdle 
Ren collated a large amount of data by surveying the presence of nurdles
(pre-productionplasticbeads)atGrandFlaneurbeach,everysixweeks,overa
5 month period by sampling sand across a ten metre stretch. His Floating
Nurdle Sifter enabledhimtogatherandremove6,800nurdles!Heconcluded
thaturgentactionneedstobetakentosolvethisproblemofnurdlepollution. 
VrindaKumar,PLCSydney, R
 educe,Reuse,Recycle-AMathematical
InvestigationToFindOutWhatPercentageOfProductsAreLabelledFor
Recycling 
The aim of Vrinda’s investigation was to find out the amount of everyday
products that arerecyclableandiftherewasadifferenceinthewaytypesof
products couldberecycled.Heanalysedaverylargesamplesizeofproducts
and found out that over half ofoureverydayproductsarenotrecyclableand
thinksmoreneedstobedonetoimprovethis. 
AdrianWang,ArdenAnglicanSchool, S
 olarPanelProject 
Adrianwantedtofindoutifsolarpanelswereworththecostashisfamilyhad
just installed them on their house. He gathered a large amount of data to
conclude that itwouldtakehisfamily3yearstorecovertheinitialcostofthe
solarpanelsbutmoreimportantlyforevery1kwpowergeneratedtherewillbe
0.7kgofcarbondioxidereduced.Solarpanelsareworththecost! 
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WorkingMathematically5-6 
ZoeAlt,CastleCovePublicSchool, H
 umidityinOurWorld 
Zoe built a humidity sensor to investigate the causes of and patterns in the
humidity in herhome.Sheappliedhermathematicalknowledgetoanalysethe
vast amounts of data generated and to produce graphs that described how
humidityinherhomewasaffectedbyvariousfactors.Usingherdata,Zoewas
able to link specific eventsinherhouseholdthatraisedhumiditylevelsabove
normalandsuggestwaystocounterthat. 

CharlieForshaw,St.IvesPublicSchool, W
 orkingMathematically
CompetitionEntryAFL 
Charlie loves AFL football and his favourite team are the Sydney Swans. He
wanted to find out how many points they would need to score per game to
makeitintothetopeightthisyearandhowmuchtheyneededtoimprovetheir
accuracy(goalstobehinds)ratioduringtheremainderoftheseasontomakeit
tothefinals.WhilehepredictedthattheSwanswouldmakethetopsix,sadly
theiraccuracyratioletthemdownandtheywerebeatenbytheGiants. 
SimonSmithandDeclanSmith,ArdenAnglicanSchool, A
 littlebitof
patiencegoesalongway 
SimonandDeclanarecousinswhowerebothtaughthowtoplaythecardgame
PatiencebytheirNan.Theirinvestigationexploredtheprobabilityofwinninga
game of Patience. Basedon1373gamesthatwereplayedand107beingwon
theprobabilityofwinningagamewas7.79% Moreimportantlytheylearnednot
tobelieveNanwhenshesuggestsanideaforaprojectandsaysitwillbeeasy! 
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WorkingMathematically7-8 
Due to an insufficient number of submissions that met the judging
criteria,t herew
 illb
 en
 oa
 wardsint hiss ectionin2
 021. 


WorkingMathematically9-10 
AnubhavAmmangi,RedeemerBaptistSchool, A
 nimprovedformulaforthe
evaluationoftheRiemannZetaFunctionoverthenon-positiveintegers 
AnubhavwasfascinatedbyinfiniteseriesanddecidedtoexploretheRiemann
Zeta function in greater detail. He derived a new formula to enumerate the
function and compared it to the formula based on Bernoulli numbers. He
showed that his new formula was at least twice as efficient,sinceitrequires
fewersums. 
AnubhavAmmangi,YoonChoiandYemiOlaitan,RedeemerBaptistSchool, 
MathsDetectives-TheGame'sAfoot 
Buncoisagameusingthreedice,wherepointsareawardedbasedonwhether
the dice match each other and the round number. Othello-Reversi, which is
played with counters on an 8x8 square board. Anubhav, Yoon ChoiandYemi
explored theprobabilitiesinvolvedatdifferentpointsinthegames,usingboth
probabilitytheoryandsimulationscodedinPython. 
JessicaHildebrandt,BrigidineCollegeStIves, H
 owcanavaccinethatis
not100%efficientstopapandemic? 
Jessica showed remarkable understanding of epidemiological modelling in
creating a working digital simulation of viral spread. By testing the model
numerous times and altering different variables, she wasabletodemonstrate
thatavaccinecandramaticallyreducethespreadofavirus,evenifitdoesnot
prevent100%ofcasesinvaccinatedindividuals. 
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WorkingMathematically11-12 
EdwardGarth,RedeemerBaptistSchool, Q
 LVASTA-AParadigmShiftin
TravellingFromPointAtoB

Edwardhasextendedanearlierstudybycollectingadditionalintersectiondata
inordertoperformmathematicalpredictivemodellingoftravellingtimesfor10
independentlyselectedroutes.Totesttheaccuracyofhismodellingalgorithm,a
double-blindexperimentwasconductedinvolving17driverstravellingfrompointA
toBandBtoAbothclockwiseandanticlockwise10times.Dataanalysisofthese
2040tripsfoundtheanticlockwiseroutestobequicker(94%),lessvariated(72%)
andsafer(33%).Forall10routes,GoogleMapsselectedtheclockwiserouteasits
preferredchoice,sotheseresultsgodirectlyagainsttheunderlyingassumptionor
paradigmthatthelatesttechnologicalmappingsoftwareisalwayscorrect. 
BenjaminRitchie,BarrenjoeyHighSchool, Q
 uantifyingtheEmissionsPerKg
MassReturnedfromanAsteroidMiningMission 
With recent increased interest in asteroid mining andtheutilisationofspace,
therehasbeendiscussionaroundtheenvironmentaleffectsofrocketlaunches
andthepotentialbenefitsofasteroidmining.Benjamin’sinvestigationquantifies
the number of asteroids in the Near-Earth Asteroid (NEA) and Main-Belt
Asteroid (MBA) group that are environmentally beneficial, when compared to
theaverageterrestrialPlatinumGroupMetal(PGM)mine.Hefoundthat84%of
NEAsareenvironmentallybeneficialcomparedto36%forMBAs. 
AhmadYounis,TheKing’sSchool, F idelityofaquantummodular
multiplicationcircuitwithvaryinginputs 
Inthepastdecadetherehasbeentremendousprogressinthedevelopmentof
Quantum computers. A modular multiplication circuit was applied by Ahmad
withvaryingbinaryinputs.Thefidelity(accuracy)oftheresultswasmeasured
using state tomography methodology toestimatetheamplitudedensitymatrix
produced.Analyzingerrors,calculatedfidelityfromthebinaryinputvaluesthe
research concluded that fidelity of the results was greatest when the input
containedexcitedstates⏐ 1 ⟩ ratherthanthebasisstate⏐ 0
 ⟩ .
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SponsoredAwards 



AustralianWaterAssociation
SustainableWaterPrize 

AwardedtoaPrimaryandSecondaryprojectthatbestdealswiththe
issuesofwaterconservationandmanagement 

Primary:RenClarke,NewingtonSchool,T heNurdleHurdle 
Renwasinspiredtocreate‘T heFloatingNurdleSifter’afteraYear2excursion
to the Georges River where his eyes were opened to the pollution in our
waterways by plastic pellets called ‘nurdles.’ Ren’s device was constructed
from a pool noodle andmeshfoodcover,andworkedbyallowingsandtosift
through it whilst catching the larger plastic‘nurdles.’Hethenovera6month
periodtestedhisdevicegatheringthousandsof‘n urdles.’ 

Secondary:MaxZhao,BarkerCollege,RemoteControlRaftCleaner 
Max wasmotivatedtodesignhis‘R
 emoteControlRaftCleaner’afterafishing
triptoalocalriver.Appalledbyalltheplasticpollution,hesetaboutdesigninga
device capable of collectingwastebybeingcontrolledbyaremotecontroller.
After numerous hours of careful planning and researching designs and
materials,Maxsuccessfullyproducedaprototypeofhisremotecontrolledraft.
Hethendemonstrateditsviabilitybyshowingthatitwasabletopickupplastic
bagsandcrushedplasticbottles. 
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AARNetCommunicationsAward 
Forbestuseofelectroniccommunicationsin
WorkingMathematically 
Primary:ThomasMcCloskey,NewingtonCollege,D
 oesthetemperatureof
thegroundaffectwhenlizardscomeouttoeat? 
Thomas used an infrared thermometer to get an accurate measureofground
temperatureinhisinvestigation.Hecommunicatedhisfindingseffectivelyusing 
an excel spreadsheet. Thomas discovered that lizards prefer being active
between 26°Cto40°Candthat’swhentheyliketoeat.
Primary:CateYuen,PLCSydney,K
 eepingSoupHot,Hot,Hot 
Cate wascurioustofindthebestwaytokeepsouphotwithouthavingtouse
energy-consumingfoodheatlamps,soshecouldmakerecommendationstoher
Uncle Graeme, who owns a restaurant. To ensure she had accurate
measurements she used a digital room thermometer and a digital laser
thermometertorecordthelargeamountofdatashecollected. 
Secondary:FergusBell,NowraAnglicanCollege,T heeffectofcoildesignon
theefficiencyofInductiveWirelessPowerTransmission 
Fergus investigated methods of improving wireless power transmission coil
efficiency through the changing ofcertaindesignparameters.Thecoilradius,
the type of coil, and the numberofturnsinacoilwereallalteredinseparate
tests,withtheresultingefficiencybeingmeasuredasapercentageoftheinput
power.Thisresearchwillallowengineerstodesignthecoiltofitspecificsizeor
shapeparameters,whilstretaininghighpowertransferefficiency. 
Secondary:KayleeSwick,PLCArmidale,Dopplereffectdepthstudy 
Usingarippletankontopofanoverheadprojector,Kayleeusedaburettewith
a constantdripfrequencytoproduceconcentricripples.Shethenswipedthe
burette across the tank to produce ripples that effectively demonstrate the
Dopplereffect.Shethenrepeatedtheexperimentwithdifferentdriprates.She
usedslow-motionphotographictechniquestoaccuratelymeasurethebunching
togetherdistancebetweenthefrontalwavelengthsoftheseripples.  
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 SWNominee:2022BHPFoundation 
N
ScienceandEngineeringTeacherAward 
DaisyKong,JamesRuseAgriculturalHighSchool 
TheBHPFoundationTeacherAwardsrecogniseoutstandingcontributions
madebyclassroomteacherstoscienceeducation,especiallyintheareaof
openendedinvestigations. 







As a science teacheratJamesRuseAgriculturalHighSchool,Daisyhasbeen
actively engaged in STEM programs, most recentlydeliveringaSTEMmodule
with a Technology teacherwhichshedevelopedlastyear.Studentsworkwith
Raspberry Pi and Micro:bits as separate components and then link them
together in this module. She hopes this success will ignite more future
cross-faculty STEM collaboration. Daisy has volunteered as a judge in the
STANSW Young Scientist Competition since 2018 (joined the committee in
2019),andasaseniorassessorfromlastyear. 
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PrimaryBHPFSEANominees 
IndianaAmbrogio,CastleCovePublicSchool,E cov/sNon-ecoLaundry
Soakers 
KarmichaelCandra,RedeemerBaptistSchool,H
 otorCold?….NoProblem 
XavierLouie,SapphireCoastAnglicanCollege,S
 uperSoccer 
WillMcKenzie,Homeschool-Dubbo,F lippin’Bats! 
LilianPreston,PLCSydney,U
 nmaskingWildlife-TheInventionofWEPAM
(WildlifeEntanglementPreventionAdaptedMask) 


SecondaryBHPFSEANominees 

EujinyCho,PLCSydney,P HOS-CHeK-Mate:Aninvestigationintowhichformof
peatisthemosteffectiveatremovingPHOS-CHeKfromwater 
BradyHollis,MelvilleHighSchool,T heEffectofCoffeeGroundsonParsley 
AmelieNanclares,KirraweeHighSchool,D
 oesAltitudeaffectthequantityof
backgroundradiation? 
DarcyPress,St.ColumbaAnglicanSchool,D
 eterminingtheminimum
bactericidalconcentrationofteatreeoilagainstEscherichiacoli 
JorjaSuga,ClancyCatholicCollege,N
 eedle-freeEpinephrineAuto-Injectorto
treatAnaphylaxisEasilyandEffectively 
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PrimaryGrandAwards 



BuddingYoungScientist 

TheBuddingYoungScientistispresentedtothebestoverallK-2project. 

RuralPrimaryYoungScientist 
TheRuralPrimaryYoungScientistispresentedtothebestoverall3-6project
fromastudentattendingaschoolinaruralorregionalarea. 

PrimaryYoungScientist 
ThePrimaryYoungScientistispresentedtothebestoverall3-6project. 
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KeynoteSpeaker 
DrJodiRowley 
Curator,AmphibianandReptileConservationBiology 
AustralianMuseumResearchInstitute 



Dr Jodi Rowley is a conservation biologist focused on amphibians and their
conservation.BasedattheAustralianMuseumandtheUniversityofNewSouth
Wales in Sydney, Australia, her research seeks to uncover and document
biodiversityandinformconservationdecisions. 
She has led many expeditions in search of amphibians in Australia and
SoutheastAsia,andco-discoveredmorethan30frogspeciesnewtoscience.
Her recent work includes searching for the frog species that are missing,
fearedextinct.SheisleadscientistofFrogID,anationalcitizenscienceproject
thathascollectedalmost500,000recordsoffrogsacrossAustralia. 
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RuralYoungScientistAwards 






HighlyCommended 

Theseprizesrecogniseexcellentprojectsfromstudentsattendingschoolina
rural or regional area. The projects chosen show STEM rigour and
understanding of thecoreSTEMprinciples,communicateSTEMwellandshow
creativityinmethodorcommunication. 



RuralYoungScientistoftheYear 
The Rural Young Scientist of the Year is awarded to the best overall 7-12
projectfromastudentattendingaschoolinaruralorregionalarea. 
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SecondaryGrandAwards 

2021Years7-8RoweScientific 
ScienceCommunicationAward 


The top project in Years 7-8 will receive the Rowe Scientific Communication
Award,acashprizeof$300. 
In addition,thisstudentwillbeselectedtorepresent
Australia in the virtual Broadcom MASTERS
InternationalprograminMay2022. 
Broadcom MASTERS International provides aunique
opportunity for select middle school students from
aroundtheworldtoobservetheInternationalScience
andEngineeringFair(ISEF). 


2021Years7-8RoweScientificScienceCommunication
Award:Runner-up.  
One student with a top entryfromYears7-8willbeselectedasareservefor
theBroadcomMASTERSInternationaldelegate. Theselectedstudent,whowill
receive $200 in cash, mustalsobeaprize-winner,agoodcommunicatorand
fittheagerequirements. 
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2022ISEFFinalistPathways 
TheRegeneronInternationalScienceandEngineeringFair(ISEF)istheworld’s
largestschoolSTEMfairwithover1800studentscompetingfrom80countries.
It is organised by the Society for Science. The STANSW Young Scientist
Awards are an ISEF-affiliated StateFairthathaveaprojectallocationofnine
projectsthatcanbesenttoISEF,subjecttofunding. 
There are currently two main pathways through which Years 9to12projects
are selected for ISEF. Nine projectscomefromourSTANSWYoungScientist
Awards selected bytheISEFpanel.UptosixISEFfinalistsareselectedfrom
theNationalBHPFoundationScience&EngineeringAwards. 

2022ISEF Prize  
Nine winningprojectswillbe
selectedfromYears9-12.The
winningstudentswillrepresent
AustraliaatthevirtualRegeneron
InternationalScienceand
EngineeringFair(ISEF)inMay
2022. 

ISEFSponsor 
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2021 
YoungScientist 
oftheYear 
Award 

$2000awardtothestudentwhosubmits 
themostoutstandingprojectoverall 
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